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p>ersteverinîgly introduced to the iedical
profession by mlantufacturing phtarmaticists.
Dispensing ciiemists have now to keep in
stock a full line of pills, both sugar coated
and gelatin, of it least four different siiau-
ufacturers, while the various elixirs, pep.
sines, panicreatinies, winues and yrItplls are
a legioni in themttselves, to say nothing of
the expensive Frrench specialties so fre.
quently ordered. Ilow auy piarmuacist
witlha uoderate stock iatages to fill ail
the prescriptions brougit to hii is a uys.
tcry whicht is uas imtpossible to solve as
that still greater uystery whiichi enable.s
the ianitufacturer's agent to so suiccessfiul
ly hoodwitk the weil-educated physiciat.
If the preseit craze for ready-made comis-
pounids and speciailties with trade.iarked
natnes does iot sootn cease the art of pres-
cribing wili bu lost,and the Plarniacop<eia
will bu aI thiig of the past.

The question of the exauinations, botu
preliiimiinary, mintor and tijór, is a uatter
about whicih the temutbers of tle Couicil
should endeavor to obtain the fullest in.
formsîation. Articles ot this extrenely
difricult subjcct aire continîually appearing
in ail tite leading scientific journals and
mnîeutily ilagazines, amti I know of tno
sub.ject about whici suchi coutradictory
opinions arc advaînced. We are all inter-
ested in finding out the best metLhod of
accurately guaging the qualificatiois of
t exained.

I have durinug the past year received
several private letters relating to ourowat
examiiations, both preliiiinairy, t einor
and uijor, but as the utaiority of tLe
were cither frotn the parents of the candi.
dates or froum tise cadidates thenselves,
you mutay readily believe that te reasoning
coitaited in them is considerably biased.
Witi regard to the prelimuuinary exauina.
tions, I ait strongly of opinion that oie
teacher frosti the Catholic and another
froin the Protestant Normsial Sciools shsould
be asked to fill the position of exaiminers
in Montreal, aind also the samsue in Quebec.
Therc lias always been a difliculty iln get-
ting muen frot the ranks of our practical
pharmnacists to talke the position of pre.
liîuinary examluiners, tiad it is sel£.evidtit
that mens engaged daily in teachisg are
better qualified for the position than iein
who have left College soie years. With
regard te the iajor and muinor examinuters,
the best mens for the purpose arc those
who are daily engaged in the practice of
pharniacy. The Council mnust see to it
that ntone but isen specially qualified for
the position, and of the ligiest character
are appointed.

There are somie points withi regard to
the prelimuinary cxatinatioiis whîicl de.
servc to bu noted ; for instance, lte iajor-
ity of the candidates who present tihems-
selves before the preliminiiary board of ex-

miner are yountg mcin wlo have pas"od

somte years in classical colleges, Iigih
schools, or acadtnifes. Most of those
fromn classical colleges have left ait the end
of their belle.lettres or rhetoric course,
and those fron the higit schools it the
end of their graiiar course. The total
nutuber of candidates who presented
themtselves for the preliiiiiunary examiniia-
tion duriig the past year was 143 ; of
this n1umiber 70 failed to pass in arithmie-
tic. To iuy imiind this is conclusive evi-
dence of a want of appreciation of this
iiiiportait stbject either oit the part of
teachers or pupils. It seems reasonable
to say tiat if thiese youngë Ien, represent-
ing, 50 of the whole, had received proper
instruction in arithimletic suchI a large
proportion would not have failed it the
exatninations.

During the past year there lias been a
idovemtent in favor of day lectures, and it
lit first appeared as thougl a nuuiber of
euployers vere in favor of the idea ; but,
oit further consideration and discussiosi of
the subj ect in ail its bearings, it %vas
founid to be not onily agaiist the best in-
terests of the clerks thetselves, but also
against that of the larger nuiber of uut-
ployers. The standard required by the
examninatiois, as they are it present, can
readily be obtaiied hy a little sacrifice of
lIs eveing's pleasure on the part of the
clerk for a few tonths during each year,
and that during the winter, while tlie
emeployer, by arranging his staf to mcet
the exigeicies of the case, need suifer n1o
great Iardsihip. Oit the other land,
shtould.tie clerks require to attend one or
muore lectures in the lday-timne, their value
to their eiîployers would be sensibly diit-
inished, and they imust xpect, a reduction
ii salary. It appears desirable, in view
of the fact thbat tite average youitg suait
who aspires to be a pharimiacist is not as
as a ruile t ie child of wealthy parents, Iis
wig*earning powers siould not in any
way le inte:feied with. Tie ability to
earns wge is prihaps the onsly te.imîptationi
to a nutiber of younîg mitn wiho select
pharnnary in preferectte to imedicine, be-
cause they feel tiey can study their pro-
fessioni and at the saie time support
tlheiselves. It is self-evidest that this
would not be the case in a large centre
like Moittival if the clerks'attetntioi were
distracted duriig the day-tine fromî tite
practical and coiimercial side of lis occu-
pation by the iecessity of lcaviing his
wvork to attenld lectures.

There is a strong teundeccy springing
up amtongst young pharmtacists te go into
business on ticir own accountt as sooi as
they have obtained tieir license. Titis I
look upon as a grave mnistako; far botter
to get further practical experience as sen.
ior clerks and ianagers for a couple of
yearsthan by rusiiinîgittto busiiesswithout
the commtiercial knowledge necessarv. A
situation in ia large drug house in New
York or London, or indeed in any large
city, outside of the Province of Quebec,
where tie youing pharmaluîcist could get, ait
insiglit into the great world beyond would
tend to brigitei the intellect, expandtl the
tibind and render the settlinig downt to the

worry and anxiety of a ctemist's life
mtore acceptable.

With regard to ait interchaige of dip
loias or licenses betweet the provincesof
the Domndioti and tite states of the ieigh-
boring union, nothing further can bu doue
until there is imore uitifortity in the phar-
iacy laws, as.well as in the curriculum foi.
lowed by tie various colleges of pharitacy.

A topic which it inay be as well to draw
attenttion to at titis tite is the question as
to how far piarmtacists are justified in sup-
plying tincturcs imade according to the
United States Pltariacopeia. Neither
tite Dominîliot Paàrlitttett or the Local
Legislatures have as yet legislated on th
subject. li tihe preface to the British
Pliariacoixeia of 1867 the Genieral Coun-
cil of Medical Education and Rogistration
of the United Kingdotm, which is charged
with the publication of the pharinacopeia,
sttes in the preface to the 1867 edition
that " It is initended te att'ord to the tuem-
bers of the iiedical profession and those
eigaged in the preparation of mtedicines
throughout the British Empire one uni-
fori standard and guide." But after ail,
this is ontly ait atnoutnceient of tie coui.
cil, and, of course, carries no legal weigit
with it in the Dominion of Canada. The
Act itselIf, which appoints the Gencral
Medical Counicil, says "ilt i enacted that
the British Pharmacopia, when publisih-
cd, shall for ail purposes bu deened to be
substituted throughout Great Britain and
Ireland for the several above-mentioned
phiaritacopeias," that is to say, the Lon.
doti, Edinburgha and Dubin phariaco-
pwiis. By this it appears the Act does
not apply to the British Empire, but only
to Great Britain ud Irelaid, which is
reasonable to suppose. Nothing LItat I
cat fintd obliges us legaly to use te Brit-
isi Piarmacopeia. Custout alone lias
satîetioned its use amnongst us. Livitg as
wu do, so near to and in such close con-
iunication witih the imiitense confedera-
tion of states soutii of us, a great manty
preparations in daily use there are in de.
iand here, and in Ontario I ain informed

that Aiterican prescriptions arc daily dis-
pensed in iost pliarmîiacies,and in increma-
ing nutmtbers.

Take as ai exanple a pliarmaceutical
preparttion in daily use-the tincture of
arnica. No one in Canada would thinik
of supplying the British tincture, which
is imade front the root and ias no fra-
grantce at all. hVltat the publie require is
the tincture of arnica flowers, which i of-
ficial in the United StatesPharmacopeia.
Then. again, mnany doctors who favori us
with their custoi object to pay the high
price of tincture of rhubarb wien made
according to the Briila Pharnacopia,
which, anong other things, contains Span-
ist saffron, the present price of which is
frot 80 cents to $1.00 an ounce in Mon-
treal, and saffron, we all know, is thera-
peutically inert. The United States tinc-
titre coutains rhubarb, cardamoms and di-
lute spirit, and cai be produced choaper
and is what the physicians who supply
ticir own m:dicints to their patient&
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